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When I took over the reigns of Secretary of the FNA it 
was in the hope that, together with other members of the 
Council, we could increase the awareness and therefore 
the membership of the association. 

It took some time but eventually I managed to get a clear 
picture of the number of members - regrettably very few!
Although I feel the awareness of the FNA has increased, 
this has not resulted in many more people joining us.  

As with many other Associations, our Annual Reunions are not very well 
supported and are therefore not proving to be cost effective.

Unfortunately, we are all getting older and many Ship’s Associations have 
ceased to exist.  The few members of the younger generation who show any 
interest in continuing their connection with the Royal Navy seem to be drawn to 
the Royal British Legion and the Royal Naval Association.

For personal reasons I have decided to step down from the position of Secretary 
at AGM in May, so we need someone to volunteer to take over from me.  We 
will also need someone to take over as Editor and Webmaster to replace my 
wife Christine.

In the event that no-one comes forward to take over these positions, the Council 
will decide at AGM whether or not to continue with the Federation of Naval 
Associations.  This would be a sad day.

So, we need a Secretary/Membership Secretary and an Editor/Webmaster.  
Who out there is prepared to take on this challenge?

Volunteers, your Association needs YOU!

Cliff
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Malta
I’m sure many of you will have fond memories of a run-ashore in Malta; drinking 
in the GUT, that unbelievably narrow street (10 foot across from bar door to bar 
door), which attracted just about every sailor in Malta; whole ship’s companies 
participating in a fight to support your one mate who had provoked an argument.  
This year it will be 40 years since the Royal Navy finally withdrew from Malta.

In 1704 the British captured Gibraltar and the Royal Navy gained a foothold 
in the Mediterranean Sea.  In 1800 Malta became a British Protectorate and it 
quickly became their principal Mediterranean naval base after the loss of Port 
Mahon in Menora.  It became the main base for the Mediterranean Fleet.

The Royal Navy Dockyard was initially located around Dockyard Creek.  By 
1850 the facilities included storehouses, a ropery, a small steam factory, 
victualling facilities, houses for the officers of the Yard, and a dry dock - the first 
to be provided for a Royal Dockyard outside of Britain.

In the second half of the century the steam factory with its machine shops and 
foundries was expanded.  It was soon clear that more space was required to 
accommodate the increasing size and number of ships.  Between 1861 and 
1909 a further five dry docks were constructed in the adjacent French Creek, 
along with an assortment of other buildings. By 1900 the Mediterranean Fleet 

Dockyard Creek (left) and French Creek (right) with fortified city of Senglea between the two
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was the largest single squadron of the 
Royal Navy, with 10 first-class battleships 
and a large number of smaller warships.

During the First and Second World Wars 
Malta was an important supply base, 
and during WWII was the target of many 
attacks by German bombers.  In April 
1942 the Admiral Superintendent of Malta 
Dockyard reported that the naval base 
had “practically no workshops in action, 
all docks were damaged, electric power, light and telephones were largely out 
of action.”  Luckily, prior to the outbreak of WWII, the Mediterranean Fleet was 
moved to Alexandria, Egypt.

In 1959 the British government leased the Dockyard to Bailey (Malta) Ltd, a 
civilian firm of ship repairers and marine engineers.  However, in 1963 Bailey’s 
went into administration, Swan Hunter was appointed as one of the managing 
agents, and the Dockyard became the property of the Maltese Government. 

In 1979 the Dockyard was closed as a 
naval base and the Royal Navy withdrew 
completely.  The last major group of RN 
ships to visit Malta and enter the Grand 
Harbour was in 1978, just a few months 
before closure, and consisted of HMS 
Tiger, HMS Cleopatra, HMS Rhyl, HMS 
Amazon, HMS Mohawk, HMS Zulu and 
two RFA ships.

Many ships have visited 
Malta since its closure 
as a naval base, but the 
sailors ‘enjoy’ a more 
peaceful run-ashore.

Machine shops and boat sheds alongside 
No. 7 dock

Former Victualling Yard bakery, now the 
Malta Maritime Museum
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FORTHCOMING EVENTS

HMS Ganges Association - 12-15 April 2019
The AGM and Reunion will take place at Gunton Hall, Lowestoft, on the 
weekend of 12th to15th April 2019.  For more information contact IOW Tours, 
3 New Road, Lake, Sandown, IOW, PO36 9JN.  Email: enquiries@iowtours.
com or Tel: 01983 405116.  For details of membership of the Association please 
contact Ken Bushnell, Membership Secretary, 7 Rivers Street, Yew Gardens, 
Waterlooville, PO7 5FR.  Tel: 02392 252812 or Email: gangesmemsec@gmail.
com

RNEWEBA - 27-30 September 2019
The AGM and 13th Reunion will take place at the Aztec Hotel, Almondsbury, 
Bristol, BS32 4TS.  Full details, including itinerary and booking form are 
available from IOW Tours, 3 New Road, Lake, Sandown, IOW, PO36 9JN.  
Email: enquiries@iowtours.com or Tel: 01983 405116.  

Survey Ships Association - 25-28 October 2019 
The Survey Ships Association will be holding its annual reunion at the Chester 
North Woodhey House Hotel, Cheshire on the weekend of 25th to 28th October 
2019.  For more information and booking form contact IOW Tours, 3 New Road, 
Lake, Sandown, IOW, PO36 9JN, or see the SSA website. For information on 
membership please send a SAE to: The Secretary SSA, 17 Eliza Mackenzie 
Court, Lindisfarne Close, Cosham, Portsmouth, PO6 2SB, Email: secretary@
surveyships.org.uk, or Telephone 023 9232 4795.
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The Sailor’s Poem

There’s Rounds and Dog Watches, slop chits and pay,
There’s rising and shining and (was), one tot a day.
There’s goffers and coffee and kai that’s real thick, 
There’s DQ’s and chokey and stowing your mick.
There’s aft and there’s for’ard, abeam and abaft…
…To civvies these terms seem so awfully daft.
But to us in the Andrew it doesn’t seem silly,
Like the charge sheets the Joss would type willy-nilly.
We’re always being seen off and getting green rubs,
And loaning a quid and looking for subs.
And going ashore with your Sea Dad or ‘oppo,
Sometimes “confused” and “helped” beck to your grotto.
Singers and Bangkok and Honky Fid’s fine,
But there’s times when we cursed, “just roll on my nine”.
And when our time ends and we’re stuck on the dole,
In a street called ‘Civvy’, where we don’t know a soul,
We wish we were back as part of the crew,
With pals that we made and the Shipmates we knew.

Anon
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A non 
refundable 
deposit of  

£10.00 
Per person is 
required with 
this booking 

form. 
Travel 

Insurance 
We recommend that 
Travel Insurance is 
taken. IOW Tours 

can arrange this for 
you. 

We do / do not 
require insurance 
Please delete as 

required. 
 

 
 Due to the new 

laws in Data 
Protection. If you 
would like to pay 

by card please 
ring the office 
with your card 

details or you can 
pay into our 
bank direct 

details below: 
 

Please put your 
Postcode as 

reference against 
bank payments: 

 
Natwest Bank 

(Newport Branch) 
 

Sort Code: 
54-41-31 

 
Account No: 

20770499   
 
 

 

Federation of Naval Associations 
Reunion Booking Form 2019 

 
To be held at the 

 

 Suncliff Hotel 
East Overcliff Drive, Bournemouth BH1 3AF 

 

Friday 17th May to Monday 20th May 2019 
 

Price includes:-   
3 nights half board, ensuite accommodation 

Saturday Night 5 course Gala Dinner with suitable entertainment 
Wine or juice reception on Gala Night 

Tot of Port for the Gala night toast 
Tot of rum for the AGM  

 

  3 night/ 4 day package £214.00 
2 night/ 3 day package £164.00 

 
Personal Details 
Name……………………………………………………………………………………… 
Address……………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Post Code……………… 
Telephone Number including Dialling code……………………………………………. 
Mobile Number .................................................................................................................. 
E Mail Address .................................................................................................................... 
Your Party 
Names of other persons included on this booking form………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
Number of Persons………..  
Rooms required:           Double….……...Twin………….Single…..……. 
Whilst every effort will be made to accommodate all special requests this will be done on a first come 
first served basis and not guaranteed.  
Special Requirements such as diet / walking difficulties – Hotel does have a lift 
.....................................................................................……………...............................…. 
The more you can tell us about the special needs you may have the easier it will be for us to 
accommodate you in the best place.  
All prices are inclusive of VAT @ 20%.  
Book Now to avoid disappointment, places are limited. 
Cheques to be made payable to IOW Tours Ltd. 
Please return this form with your remittance to: 
 Isle of Wight Tours Ltd, 3 New Road, Lake, Sandown, Isle of Wight, PO36 9JN. 

ALL HOLIDAYS ARE SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY AT THE TIME OF BOOKING.  SPACE IS 
NOT GUARANTEED UNTIL THE DEPOSIT IS PAID. 
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FEDERATION COUNCIL
Position Name & Address Contact Details
President Robbie Robson

12 Rainton Street
Old Penshaw, DH4 7HQ

Tel: 01915 847058
Email: robbie.fna@talktalk.net

Chairman Peter Webster MMN
17 Hillfield Avenue
Wembley, HA0 4JR

Tel: 020 8795 5056
Email: mtgb718@sky.com

Vice Chairman Dave Poyser
76 Mansfield Road
Edwinstowe,  NG21 9NH

Tel: 01623 822079
Email: david.poyser43@btinternet.
com

Secretary/Mem Sec Cliff Snelling 
7 Cobgate Close
Whaplode, Spalding, PE12 6SX

Tel: 01406 373375
Email: secretary@f-n-a.org

Treasurer George Jones
34 Rope Bank Avenue
Crewe, CW2 6RP

Tel: 01270 662481
Email: longhairgtjay@hotmail.co.uk

Council Member Terry Woodward
166 Repps Road, Martham
Gt Yarmouth, NR29 4QZ

Tel: 01493 748116
Email: tfwoodward@sky.com

Editor/Webmaster Christine Snelling

Website: www.f-n-a.org

Email: secretary@f-n-a.org


